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Effetti dell’allenamento Effetti dell’allenamento 
ll’ t i till’ t i tisull’apparato emopoieticosull’apparato emopoietico



The life cycle of a red blood cell The life cycle of a red blood cell 
a)a) Kidneys respond to a lower than Kidneys respond to a lower than 

normal oxygen concentration in the normal oxygen concentration in the 
bl d b l i h hbl d b l i h hblood by releasing the hormone blood by releasing the hormone 
erythropoietin. erythropoietin. 

b)b) Erythropoietin travels to the red Erythropoietin travels to the red 
ff

bone marrow and stimulates an bone marrow and stimulates an 
increase in the production of red increase in the production of red 
blood cells (RBCs). blood cells (RBCs). 

aa
c)c) The red bone marrow manufactures The red bone marrow manufactures 

RBCs from stem cells that live inside RBCs from stem cells that live inside 
the marrow. the marrow. 

ee

d)d) RBCs squeeze through blood vessel RBCs squeeze through blood vessel 
membranes to enter the circulation. membranes to enter the circulation. 

e)e) The heart and lungs work to supply The heart and lungs work to supply 

bb
dd )) g pp yg pp y

continuous movement and continuous movement and 
oxygenation of RBCs.  oxygenation of RBCs.  

f)f) Damaged or old RBCs are destroyed Damaged or old RBCs are destroyed cc

dd

)) a aged o o d Cs a e dest oyeda aged o o d Cs a e dest oyed
primarily by the spleen. primarily by the spleen. 



RBCRBC AdaptationAdaptation toto ExerciseExerciseRBC RBC AdaptationAdaptation toto ExerciseExercise
acuteacuteacuteacute



DistributionDistribution ofof Flow atFlow at restrest andandDistributionDistribution ofof Flow at Flow at restrest and and 
duringduring Acute Acute ExerciseExercise
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RBCRBC AdaptationAdaptation toto ExerciseExerciseRBC RBC AdaptationAdaptation toto ExerciseExercise
chronicchronicchronicchronic



RBCRBC AdaptationAdaptation toto ExerciseExerciseRBC RBC AdaptationAdaptation toto ExerciseExercise
chronicchronicchronicchronic



IsIs itit anemia?anemia?



HowHow doesdoes execiseexecise expandexpand thetheHowHow doesdoes execiseexecise expandexpand the the 
plasma volume?plasma volume?

1.1. IncreasingIncreasing meanmean arterialarterial bloodblood
dd hh illillpressurepressure and and thusthus capillarycapillary

hydrostatichydrostatic pressurepressureyy pp
2.2. GeneratingGenerating lacticlactic acid and acid and otherother

metabolitesmetabolites inin workingworking musclemuscle thatthatmetabolitesmetabolites in in workingworking musclemuscle thatthat
increasesincreases tissuetissue osmoticosmotic pressurepressure

d id iproducingproducing
3.3. ProducingProducing sweatsweatgg



Water loss at rest and Water loss at rest and 
d i l d id i l d iduring prolonged exerciseduring prolonged exercise

Source Source 
ofof lossloss

RestingResting ExerciseExercise

ml/h % total ml/h % total
Skin 14 6 15 15 1 1

ofof lossloss

Skin 14,6 15 15 1,1
Respir 14,6 15 100 7,5
Sweat 4 2 5 1 200 90 6Sweat 4,2 5 1.200 90,6
Urine 58,3 60 10 0,8
F 4 2 5 0 0Feces 4,2 5 0 0
Total 95,9

l/h
1325

l/h
Plasma decreasePlasma decrease

Htc increase Htc increase 

ml/h ml/h
Barr et al 1991Barr et al 1991



Osmolarity and Volumes Osmolarity and Volumes yy
variation effects:variation effects: LocalLocal

++ ExtracellularExtracellular NaNa++ ConcentrationConcentration
VolumesVolumes ReductionReduction
+ + ExtracellularExtracellular NaNa++ ConcentrationConcentration



ElectrolitesElectrolites andand OsmolarityOsmolarityElectrolitesElectrolites and and OsmolarityOsmolarity
followingfollowing 2 h 2 h ofof exerciseexercisegg

ElectroliteElectrolite mEqmEq/l/l OsmolOsmol
((mOsmmOsm/l)/l)

NaNa++ ClCl-- KK++ Mg2Mg2++

ElectroliteElectrolite mEqmEq/l/l ((mOsmmOsm/l)/l)

SweatSweat 4040--6060 3030--5050 44--66 1.51.5--55 8080--185185

PlasmaPlasma 140140 101101 44 1.51.5 295295295295

MuscleMuscle 99 66 162162 3131 205205MuscleMuscle



Osmolarity and Volumes: Osmolarity and Volumes: yy
Systemic effectsSystemic effects

ExtracellularExtracellular NaNa++ ConcentrationConcentration
VolumesVolumes ReductionReduction
++ Osmolarity extracellular liq Osmolarity extracellular liq 

ExtracellularExtracellular NaNa++ ConcentrationConcentration

OsmoceptorsOsmoceptors
HypotalamusHypotalamusHypotalamusHypotalamus

ADHADH releasereleaseADH ADH releaserelease

ll iiRenalRenal water water retentionretention



Osmolarity and Volumes Osmolarity and Volumes yy
variation effects:variation effects: SystemicSystemic

renal flow reductionrenal flow reduction
VolumesVolumes ReductionReduction

ReninRenin--angiotensinangiotensin SistemSistem

renal flow reductionrenal flow reduction

gg
& & AldosteroneAldosterone

Aldosterone increasesAldosterone increases
NN ++ HH O b tiO b tiNaNa+ + HH22O reabsorptionO reabsorption



ProlongedProlonged ExerciseExercise & ADH& ADH
2) Loss of Plasma2) Loss of Plasma

ProlongedProlonged ExerciseExercise & ADH& ADH
2)  Loss of Plasma2)  Loss of Plasma

HemoconcentrationHemoconcentration 3)Increases Osmolarity3)Increases Osmolarity
Hypot StimulationHypot Stimulation

4)Hypotal Stimulation4)Hypotal Stimulation

1) Musc Activ1) Musc Activ
+ Sweating+ Sweating

4)Hypotal Stimulation4)Hypotal Stimulation
of post Pytui Glandof post Pytui Gland

5) ADH Stimulation5) ADH Stimulation

6) ADH stimulates renal6) ADH stimulates renal
tubule reabsoptiontubule reabsoption

of waterof watero ateo ate

7) Plasma Volume7) Plasma Volume
IncreasedIncreased



ProlongedProlonged ExerciseExercise & & AldostAldost
2) Sweating reduce2) Sweating reduce
l l & kid fll l & kid flplas vol & kidneys flowplas vol & kidneys flow

3) Reduced kidneys 3) Reduced kidneys 
flow stimulatesflow stimulates

ReninRenin--Angiot SistAngiot Sist

1) 1) MuscMusc ActivityActivity
SweatingSweating > > BloodBlood

PressurePressure

4) Angiot II stimulates4) Angiot II stimulates
release of Aldosterrelease of Aldoster

PressurePressure

5) Aldost increases Na 5) Aldost increases Na 
and Hand H220 reabsorption0 reabsorption

6) Plasma Vol Increases 6) Plasma Vol Increases 
and Urin Vol Decreasesand Urin Vol Decreases



WhatWhat goodgood isis the  the  expandedexpandedgg pp
plasma volume?plasma volume?

1.1. The rise in plasma volume The rise in plasma volume increasesincreases the the 
cardiaccardiac strokestroke volume.volume.

2.2. ThisThis increaseincrease more more thanthan offsetsoffsets the the fallfall in in 
hemoglobinhemoglobin concentrationconcentration perper unitunit ofof bloodbloodhemoglobinhemoglobin concentrationconcentration per per unitunit ofof bloodblood
so so thatthat more more oxigenoxigen isis delivereddelivered toto musclesmuscles

33 TheThe athleteathlete’s’s bloodblood isis ““thinnedthinned” in a” in a3.3. The The athleteathlete s s bloodblood isis thinnedthinned   in a   in a 
healthfulhealthful way;way;bothboth hemoglobinhemoglobin and and 
fibrinogenfibrinogen areare diluted Thisdiluted This makesmakes bloodbloodfibrinogenfibrinogen are are diluted.Thisdiluted.This makesmakes bloodblood
flow more flow more easilyeasily and and clotclot lessless readilyreadily and and 
thusthus helpshelps preventprevent heartheart attackattack andand strokestrokethusthus helpshelps preventprevent heartheart attackattack and and strokestroke



SchematicSchematic HematocritHematocrit
ofof differentdifferent subjectssubjects
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ChangeChange in Plasmain Plasma VolVol duringduring 33 daysdaysChangeChange in Plasma in Plasma VolVol duringduring 3 3 daysdays
ofof repeatedrepeated exerciseexercise & & dehydrationdehydration
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AnemiaAnemiaAnemiaAnemia
Anemia (a decrease in the number of RBCs, Anemia (a decrease in the number of RBCs, HbHb

content, or content, or HctHct) can result from decreased RBC ) can result from decreased RBC 
production (production (erythropoiesiserythropoiesis) increased RBC) increased RBCproduction (production (erythropoiesiserythropoiesis), increased RBC ), increased RBC 
destruction, or blood loss. destruction, or blood loss. 

AnemiasAnemias due to decreaseddue to decreased erythropoiesiserythropoiesis areareAnemiasAnemias due to decreased due to decreased erythropoiesiserythropoiesis are are 
recognized by recognized by reticulocytopeniareticulocytopenia, which is usually , which is usually 
evident on the peripheral smear. evident on the peripheral smear. p pp p

The RBC indices, mainly the MCV, narrow the The RBC indices, mainly the MCV, narrow the 
differential diagnosis of deficient differential diagnosis of deficient erythropoiesiserythropoiesis
and determine what further testing is necessary.and determine what further testing is necessary.







Di iDi i ff A iA iDiagnosisDiagnosis ofof AnemiaAnemia

CBC with WBC andCBC with WBC and Laboratory evaluation begins with Laboratory evaluation begins with 
CBC i l di WBC d l t l tCBC i l di WBC d l t l tCBC with WBC and CBC with WBC and 

plateletsplatelets
RBC indices andRBC indices and

a CBC, including WBC and platelet a CBC, including WBC and platelet 
counts, RBC indices and counts, RBC indices and 
morphology (MCV, MCH, MCHC, morphology (MCV, MCH, MCHC, 
RBC volume distribution widthRBC volume distribution widthRBC indices and RBC indices and 

morphologymorphology

RBC volume distribution width RBC volume distribution width 
[RDW]), and examination of the [RDW]), and examination of the 
peripheral smear. peripheral smear. 
ReticulocyteReticulocyte count demonstrates count demonstrates 

ReticulocyteReticulocyte countcount
Peripheral smearPeripheral smear

how well the bone marrow how well the bone marrow 
compensates for the anemia. compensates for the anemia. 
Subsequent tests are selected on Subsequent tests are selected on 
the basis of these results and onthe basis of these results and onpp

Sometimes bone Sometimes bone 
marrow aspirationmarrow aspiration

the basis of these results and on the basis of these results and on 
the clinical presentation. the clinical presentation. 
Recognition of general diagnostic Recognition of general diagnostic 
patterns can expedite the patterns can expedite the marrow aspiration marrow aspiration 

and biopsyand biopsy
diagnosisdiagnosis



The automated CBC directly measures The automated CBC directly measures HbHb, RBC , RBC 
t d MCV ( f RBC i )t d MCV ( f RBC i )count, and MCV (a measure of RBC size). count, and MCV (a measure of RBC size). 

HctHct (a measure of the percentage of blood made up (a measure of the percentage of blood made up 
of RBCs)of RBCs)of RBCs) of RBCs) 
MCH (a measure of the MCH (a measure of the HbHb content in individual content in individual 
RBCs)RBCs)RBCs)RBCs)
MCHC (a measure of the MCHC (a measure of the HbHb level in individual level in individual 
RBCs) are calculated values.RBCs) are calculated values.RBCs) are calculated values. RBCs) are calculated values. 
The diagnostic criterion for anemia in men is The diagnostic criterion for anemia in men is HbHb < < 
14 g/14 g/dLdL,, HctHct <42%, or RBC <4.5 million/L; for<42%, or RBC <4.5 million/L; for14 g/14 g/dLdL, , HctHct <42%, or RBC <4.5 million/L;         for <42%, or RBC <4.5 million/L;         for 
women, women, HbHb <12 g/<12 g/dLdL, , HctHct < 37%, or RBC < 4 < 37%, or RBC < 4 
million/L. For infants, normal values vary with age, million/L. For infants, normal values vary with age, 
necessitating use of agenecessitating use of age--related tables. related tables. 
RBC populations are termed RBC populations are termed microcyticmicrocytic (small cells) (small cells) 
if MCV i < 80if MCV i < 80 fLfL dd titi (l ll ) if(l ll ) ifif MCV is < 80 if MCV is < 80 fLfL, and , and macrocyticmacrocytic (large cells) if (large cells) if 
MCV is > 100 MCV is > 100 fL.fL.



However, because However, because reticulocytesreticulocytes are also larger than are also larger than 
mature red cells, large numbers of mature red cells, large numbers of reticulocytesreticulocytes can can 
elevate the MCV and not represent an alteration of elevate the MCV and not represent an alteration of 
RBC productionRBC productionRBC production.RBC production.
Automated techniques can also determine the degree Automated techniques can also determine the degree 
of variation in RBC size expressed as the RDW A highof variation in RBC size expressed as the RDW A highof variation in RBC size, expressed as the RDW. A high of variation in RBC size, expressed as the RDW. A high 
RDW may be the only indication of simultaneous RDW may be the only indication of simultaneous 
microcyticmicrocytic and and macrocyticmacrocytic disorders (or simultaneous disorders (or simultaneous yy yy ((
microcytosismicrocytosis and and reticulocytosisreticulocytosis); such a pattern may ); such a pattern may 
result in a normal MCV, which measures only the result in a normal MCV, which measures only the 

llmean value. mean value. 
The term The term hypochromiahypochromia refers to RBC populations in refers to RBC populations in 

hich MCH is < 27 pg/RBC o MCHC is < 30% RBChich MCH is < 27 pg/RBC o MCHC is < 30% RBCwhich MCH is < 27 pg/RBC or MCHC is < 30%. RBC which MCH is < 27 pg/RBC or MCHC is < 30%. RBC 
populations with normal MCH and MCHC values are populations with normal MCH and MCHC values are 
normochromicnormochromic..normochromicnormochromic..



CausesCauses ofof AnemiaAnemia
Iron deficiency is the most common cause ofIron deficiency is the most common cause of

CausesCauses ofof AnemiaAnemia
Iron deficiency is the most common cause of Iron deficiency is the most common cause of 
anemia and usually results from blood loss. anemia and usually results from blood loss. 
Symptoms are usually nonspecificSymptoms are usually nonspecificSymptoms are usually nonspecific. Symptoms are usually nonspecific. 
RBCs tend to be RBCs tend to be microcyticmicrocytic and and hypochromichypochromic, , 

d i l h b ld i l h b land iron stores are low as shown by low and iron stores are low as shown by low 
serum serum ferritinferritin and low serum iron levels with and low serum iron levels with 
hi h l i bi di ihi h l i bi di ihigh serum total iron binding capacity. high serum total iron binding capacity. 
If the diagnosis is made, occult blood loss is If the diagnosis is made, occult blood loss is 
suspected. Treatment involves iron suspected. Treatment involves iron 
replacement and treatment of the cause of replacement and treatment of the cause of 
blood loss. blood loss. 





Athletes and Iron DeficiencyAthletes and Iron DeficiencyAthletes and Iron DeficiencyAthletes and Iron Deficiency
A combination of the following factors place athletes at riskA combination of the following factors place athletes at riskA combination of the following factors place athletes at risk A combination of the following factors place athletes at risk 

of iron deficiency: of iron deficiency: 
•• Inadequate supply of dietary iron. Athletes who avoid redInadequate supply of dietary iron. Athletes who avoid redInadequate supply of dietary iron. Athletes who avoid red Inadequate supply of dietary iron. Athletes who avoid red 

meat have difficulty meeting the body's iron needs. meat have difficulty meeting the body's iron needs. 
•• Increased demands for iron. Hard training stimulates an Increased demands for iron. Hard training stimulates an gg

increase in red blood cell and blood vessel production, and increase in red blood cell and blood vessel production, and 
increases the demand for iron. (Iron turnover is highest for increases the demand for iron. (Iron turnover is highest for 

d thl t t i i t hi h i t it )d thl t t i i t hi h i t it )endurance athletes training at high intensity). endurance athletes training at high intensity). 
•• High iron loss. Blood loss through injury, or menstruation. High iron loss. Blood loss through injury, or menstruation. 

In endurance athletes ‘foot strike’ damage to red bloodIn endurance athletes ‘foot strike’ damage to red bloodIn endurance athletes, ‘foot strike’ damage to red blood In endurance athletes, ‘foot strike’ damage to red blood 
cells in the feet due to running on hard surfaces with poor cells in the feet due to running on hard surfaces with poor 
quality shoes leads to iron loss. Finally, because iron is lostquality shoes leads to iron loss. Finally, because iron is lostquality shoes leads to iron loss. Finally, because iron is lost quality shoes leads to iron loss. Finally, because iron is lost 
in sweat, heavy sweating leads to increased risk of in sweat, heavy sweating leads to increased risk of 



ACSM Clinicians’ News and ACSM Clinicians’ News and 
HighlightsHighlights

Sho ldSho ld e sc een fo anemia? A seminale sc een fo anemia? A seminal

HighlightsHighlights
ShouldShould we screen for anemia? A seminal we screen for anemia? A seminal 

study of the value of the blood count study of the value of the blood count 
(CBC) concluded that screening (CBC) concluded that screening 
hemoglobin level is useful . hemoglobin level is useful . gg

Yet screening in the Yet screening in the preparticipationpreparticipation
evaluation is not recommended Thisevaluation is not recommended Thisevaluation is not recommended. This evaluation is not recommended. This 
policy policy needsneeds ponderingpondering..



Not screening male athletes makes Not screening male athletes makes 
sense, because the yield is low andsense, because the yield is low andsense, because the yield is low and sense, because the yield is low and 
most men with a low hemoglobin level most men with a low hemoglobin level 
havehave sportssports anemiaanemiahavehave sportssports anemia. anemia. 
SportsSports anemia anemia isis a false anemiaa false anemia—— the the 
erythrocyte mass is normal. The erythrocyte mass is normal. The 
hemoglobin is low because aerobic hemoglobin is low because aerobic gg
exercise expands the baseline plasma exercise expands the baseline plasma 
volume and dilutes hemoglobinvolume and dilutes hemoglobinvolume and dilutes hemoglobin. volume and dilutes hemoglobin. 
Sports anemia is a benefitSports anemia is a benefit——a cardinal a cardinal 
feature of aerobic fitnessfeature of aerobic fitnessfeature of aerobic fitness.feature of aerobic fitness.



Not screening female athletes, Not screening female athletes, 
h k Th ih k Th ihowever, makes no sense. The cost is however, makes no sense. The cost is 
low, the yield is high, and the fix is low, the yield is high, and the fix is y gy g
easy. easy. 
Many studies find that about 10% ofMany studies find that about 10% ofMany studies find that about 10% of Many studies find that about 10% of 
young women have iron deficiency young women have iron deficiency 

i t l th h lf fi t l th h lf f N ti lN ti lanemia; yet, less than half of anemia; yet, less than half of National National 
Collegiate Collegiate AthleticAthletic AssociationAssociation (NCAA) (NCAA) 
DivisionDivision II--A schools screen female A schools screen female 
athletes.athletes.athletes.athletes.



Iron deficiency is a common problem for womenIron deficiency is a common problem for womenIron deficiency is a common problem for women Iron deficiency is a common problem for women 
athletes. Studies have routinely found that athletes. Studies have routinely found that 
athletes especially female athletes are oftenathletes especially female athletes are oftenathletes, especially female athletes, are often athletes, especially female athletes, are often 
ironiron--deficient or anemic. Iron is essential for deficient or anemic. Iron is essential for 
athletic performanceathletic performanceathletic performance. athletic performance. 

One of its major functions is to carry oxygen to and One of its major functions is to carry oxygen to and 
carbon dioxide away from all the cells in yourcarbon dioxide away from all the cells in yourcarbon dioxide away from all the cells in your carbon dioxide away from all the cells in your 
body. The brain also relies on oxygen transport body. The brain also relies on oxygen transport 
and without enough iron you will find it hard toand without enough iron you will find it hard toand without enough iron you will find it hard to and without enough iron you will find it hard to 
concentrate and feel tired and irritable. concentrate and feel tired and irritable. 

i l d d i i h l h ii l d d i i h l h iIron is also needed to maintain a healthy immune Iron is also needed to maintain a healthy immune 
system. If you don't have enough iron you may system. If you don't have enough iron you may 
b f i f ib f i f ibe prone to more frequent infections.be prone to more frequent infections.



ACSM CLINICIANS’ NEWS AND HIGHLIGHTS:ACSM CLINICIANS  NEWS AND HIGHLIGHTS:
DDIETARYIETARY IRONIRON SUPPLYSUPPLY CANCAN BEBE INCREASEDINCREASED BYBY

1)1) EATINGEATING MOREMORE LEANLEAN REDRED MEATMEAT; ; 
2)2) AVOIDINGAVOIDING TEATEA OROR COFFEECOFFEE WITHWITH MEALSMEALS;;
3)3) DRINKINGDRINKING ORANGEORANGE JUICEJUICE WITHWITH BREAKFASTBREAKFAST;;3) 3) DRINKINGDRINKING ORANGEORANGE JUICEJUICE WITHWITH BREAKFASTBREAKFAST; ; 
4) 4) COOKINGCOOKING ININ CASTCAST--IRONIRON COOKWARECOOKWARE;  ;  
5) 5) EATINGEATING MIXEDMIXED MEALSMEALS, , SOSO THETHE PROTEINPROTEIN

FACTORFACTOR ININ MEATMEAT, , FISHFISH, , ANDAND POULTRYPOULTRY WILLWILL,, ,,
ENHANCEENHANCE IRONIRON ABSORPTIONABSORPTION FROMFROM GRAINSGRAINS, , 
BEANSBEANS ANDAND LEGUMESLEGUMESBEANSBEANS, , ANDAND LEGUMESLEGUMES..



A Pearl inA Pearl in DiagnosisDiagnosisA Pearl in A Pearl in DiagnosisDiagnosis
In female athletes only two common In female athletes only two common anemiasanemias are are microcyticmicrocytic; only one ; only one yy yy ; y; y

of them benefits from treatment, and they can be differentiated by of them benefits from treatment, and they can be differentiated by 
CBC and serum CBC and serum ferritinferritin alone; no other testing is needed. The first is alone; no other testing is needed. The first is 
iron deficiency anemia, in which the erythrocyte count is low and iron deficiency anemia, in which the erythrocyte count is low and 
erythrocyte distribution width (RDW) is high. erythrocyte distribution width (RDW) is high. FerritinFerritin is also low. is also low. 
The second is The second is thalassemicthalassemic trait, commonly alpha trait, commonly alpha thalassemicthalassemic trait in trait in 
a black athlete. Here erythrocyte count is normal or even high and a black athlete. Here erythrocyte count is normal or even high and 
RDW is normal, as is serum RDW is normal, as is serum ferritinferritin..

•• The pearl of a normal or high erythrocyte count in The pearl of a normal or high erythrocyte count in thalassemicthalassemic trait trait 
is also a paradox. The athlete is anemic (low hemoglobin) yet has a is also a paradox. The athlete is anemic (low hemoglobin) yet has a 
normal or elevated number of erythrocytes. The hemoglobin is low normal or elevated number of erythrocytes. The hemoglobin is low 
because the erythrocytes are because the erythrocytes are microcyticmicrocytic, but the body compensates , but the body compensates 
by cranking out more of the little rascals. by cranking out more of the little rascals. ThalassemicThalassemic trait is the trait is the 
only anemia with normal or high numbers of erythrocytes. It can not only anemia with normal or high numbers of erythrocytes. It can not 
be cured with any therapy, but incredibly, one NCAA football player be cured with any therapy, but incredibly, one NCAA football player 
with with thalassemicthalassemic trait was treated with erythropoietin, raising his trait was treated with erythropoietin, raising his 
h l bi i 1 th t 16 /h l bi i 1 th t 16 /dLdL f hi lif l b li f 12f hi lif l b li f 12hemoglobin in 1 month to 16 g/hemoglobin in 1 month to 16 g/dLdL from his lifelong baseline of 12 from his lifelong baseline of 12 
g/g/dLdL. However, this is not a good idea.. However, this is not a good idea.



ACSM CLINICIANS’ NEWS AND HIGHLIGHTSACSM CLINICIANS  NEWS AND HIGHLIGHTS

IIFF IRONIRON STORESSTORES AREARE NORMALNORMAL, , FOOTSTRIKEFOOTSTRIKE OROR EXERTIONALEXERTIONAL
HEMOLYSISHEMOLYSIS DOESDOES NOTNOT CAUSECAUSE ANEMIAANEMIA. . 

TTHISHIS ISIS BECAUSEBECAUSE THETHE INTRAVASCULARINTRAVASCULAR HEMOLYSISHEMOLYSIS FROMFROM THISTHIS
MECHANISMMECHANISM ISIS TRIVIALTRIVIAL, , EASILYEASILY COMPENSATEDCOMPENSATED BYBY AA SLIGHTSLIGHT
INCREASEINCREASE ININ ERYTHROCYTEERYTHROCYTE PRODUCTIONPRODUCTION. . 

II (( )) 2525IINN OTHEROTHER WORDSWORDS, , WEWE NORMALLYNORMALLY DESTROYDESTROY ((ANDAND PRODUCEPRODUCE) ) UPUP TOTO 25 25 
MMLL OFOF ERYTHROCYTESERYTHROCYTES AA DAYDAY, , ANDAND EXERTIONALEXERTIONAL HEMOLYSISHEMOLYSIS MAYMAY
INCREASEINCREASE DESTRUCTIONDESTRUCTION BYBY 10% (10% (ATAT MOSTMOST). A). ALLLL ITIT TAKESTAKES TOTOINCREASEINCREASE DESTRUCTIONDESTRUCTION BYBY 10% (10% (ATAT MOSTMOST). A). ALLLL ITIT TAKESTAKES TOTO
COMPENSATECOMPENSATE FORFOR THISTHIS ISIS INCREASINGINCREASING THETHE RETICULOCYTERETICULOCYTE COUNTCOUNT
10% (10% (EGEG, , FROMFROM AA NORMALNORMAL OFOF 1% 1% TOTO AA NEWNEW LEVELLEVEL OFOF 1.1%).1.1%).

FFOOTSTRIKEOOTSTRIKE HEMOLYSISHEMOLYSIS ISIS JAZZYJAZZY BUTBUT NOTNOT KEYKEY. I. ITT MAYMAY EVENEVEN BEBE AA
BENEFITBENEFIT, , BYBY CULLINGCULLING OUTOUT THETHE OLDEROLDER, , STIFFERSTIFFER ERYTHROCYTESERYTHROCYTES ANDAND
REPLACINGREPLACING THEMTHEM WITHWITH YOUNGYOUNG, , PLIABLEPLIABLE ONESONES ..



“Ergogenic”Drugs“Ergogenic”DrugsErgogenic DrugsErgogenic Drugs
AlcoholAlcohol
AmphetaminesAmphetaminesAmphetaminesAmphetamines
EpinephrineEpinephrine
CaffeineCaffeine
MarijuanaMarijuanajj
CocaineCocaine
SteroidsSteroidsSteroidsSteroids
Growth HormonGrowth Hormon
R d ll i f iR d ll i f iRed cell reinfusionRed cell reinfusion
ErythropoietinErythropoietinErythropoietinErythropoietin



WADA’s WADA’s ProhibitedProhibited ListList
(1) (1) ScientificScientific evidenceevidence or or experienceexperience

demonstratesdemonstrates thatthat the the methodmethod or or substancesubstance
(1) (1) ScientificScientific evidenceevidence or or experienceexperience

demonstratesdemonstrates thatthat the the methodmethod or or substancesubstance
hashas the the potentialpotential toto enhanceenhance, or , or enhancesenhances
sport performance. sport performance. 
hashas the the potentialpotential toto enhanceenhance, or , or enhancesenhances
sport performance. sport performance. 

(2)(2)MedicalMedical evidenceevidence or or experienceexperience suggestssuggests
thatthat the the useuse ofof the the substancesubstance or or methodmethod

tt t lt l t ti lt ti l h lthh lth i ki k

(2)(2)MedicalMedical evidenceevidence or or experienceexperience suggestssuggests
thatthat the the useuse ofof the the substancesubstance or or methodmethod

tt t lt l t ti lt ti l h lthh lth i ki krepresentsrepresents anan actualactual or or potentialpotential healthhealth riskrisk
toto the the athleteathlete..

(3) Th(3) Th ff thth b tb t th dth d

representsrepresents anan actualactual or or potentialpotential healthhealth riskrisk
toto the the athleteathlete..

(3) Th(3) Th ff thth b tb t th dth d(3) The (3) The useuse ofof the the substancesubstance or or methodmethod
violatesviolates the the spiritspirit ofof sportsport

(3) The (3) The useuse ofof the the substancesubstance or or methodmethod
violatesviolates the the spiritspirit ofof sportsport



Time course of hematology changes after Time course of hematology changes after 
the removal and reinfusion of 900 ml of 

freeze-preserved blood
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TheThe EffectsEffects ofof AltitudeAltitudeThe The EffectsEffects ofof AltitudeAltitude

In a normal healthy body, red blood cells deliver In a normal healthy body, red blood cells deliver 
oxygen to the tissues, including all the muscles. oxygen to the tissues, including all the muscles. g gg g
This oxygen is used by the mitochondria in the This oxygen is used by the mitochondria in the 
muscle cells to convert carbohydrates and fats into muscle cells to convert carbohydrates and fats into 
energy. energy. 



TheThe EffectsEffects ofof AltitudeAltitudeThe The EffectsEffects ofof AltitudeAltitude
OxygenOxygen h h 'h h 'OxygenOxygen ::Whether you're at Whether you're at 

sea level or high on a sea level or high on a 
mountain, the atmosphere mountain, the atmosphere 
holds the same level of holds the same level of 
oxygen: oxygen: 21%. 21%. As people As people 
climb higher, however, they climb higher, however, they 
experience less atmospheric experience less atmospheric 
(barometric) pressure, and (barometric) pressure, and 
the oxygen molecules are the oxygen molecules are 
farther apart, making it farther apart, making it 
harder to breathe. harder to breathe. 



TheThe EffectsEffects ofof AltitudeAltitude
AcclimatisationAcclimatisation:At sea level:At sea level

The The EffectsEffects ofof AltitudeAltitude
AcclimatisationAcclimatisation:At sea level, :At sea level, 

atmospheric pressure helps atmospheric pressure helps 
force oxygen from the lungsforce oxygen from the lungsforce oxygen from the lungs force oxygen from the lungs 
into the blood and tissues. At into the blood and tissues. At 
higher altitudes, as the higher altitudes, as the 
pressure decreases, this pressure decreases, this 
process slows down. process slows down. 

The body responds by increasing The body responds by increasing 
the number of red blood cells, the number of red blood cells, 
which carry oxygen as well aswhich carry oxygen as well aswhich carry oxygen, as well as which carry oxygen, as well as 
increasing production of an increasing production of an 
enzyme that transfers oxygen enzyme that transfers oxygen y s s o ygy s s o yg
to the tissues. to the tissues. 









TheThe EffectsEffects ofof AltitudeAltitude
Blood clottingBlood clotting R dR d

The The EffectsEffects ofof AltitudeAltitude
Blood clotting Blood clotting Red Red 

blood cell production blood cell production 
i t ltit di t ltit dincreases at altitude increases at altitude 
over one to two over one to two 

th i bl dth i bl dmonths, causing blood months, causing blood 
to thicken, which may to thicken, which may 

l tti il tti icause clotting in some cause clotting in some 
chambers. Another chambers. Another 
lik l f l ttilik l f l ttilikely source of clotting likely source of clotting 
is dehydration at high is dehydration at high 

ltit dltit daltitudes. altitudes. 



EERITROPOIETINARITROPOIETINAEERITROPOIETINARITROPOIETINA

L’EPO L’EPO ÈÈ UNUN ORMONEORMONE PROTEICOPROTEICO
PRODOTTOPRODOTTO FISIOLOGICAMENTEFISIOLOGICAMENTE DALDALPRODOTTOPRODOTTO FISIOLOGICAMENTEFISIOLOGICAMENTE DALDAL
RENERENE ININ RISPOSTARISPOSTA ALLALL’’IPOSSIAIPOSSIA..
L’EPO L’EPO AGISCEAGISCE AA LIVELLOLIVELLO MIDOLLAREMIDOLLARE
STIMOLANDOSTIMOLANDO LALA DIFFERENZIAZIONEDIFFERENZIAZIONE
DEIDEI PRECURSORIPRECURSORI DEIDEI GLOBULIGLOBULI ROSSIROSSI CONCON
CONSEGUENTECONSEGUENTE AUMENTOAUMENTO DELLADELLA MASSAMASSA
ERITROCITARIAERITROCITARIA EE DEIDEI LIVELLILIVELLI DIDI
EMOGLOBINAEMOGLOBINAEMOGLOBINAEMOGLOBINA



EERYTHROPOIETINRYTHROPOIETIN (EPO) (EPO) ISIS AA NATURALLYNATURALLY OCCURRINGOCCURRING PROTEINPROTEIN HORMONEHORMONE PRODUCEDPRODUCED BYBY
SPECIALIZEDSPECIALIZED CELLSCELLS ININ THETHE KIDNEYSKIDNEYS. T. THESEHESE CELLSCELLS AREARE SENSITIVESENSITIVE TOTO THETHE OXYGENOXYGEN

CONCENTRATIONCONCENTRATION ININ THETHE BLOODBLOOD,, ANDAND INCREASEINCREASE THETHE RELEASERELEASE OFOF EPOEPO WHENWHEN THETHE OXYGENOXYGENCONCENTRATIONCONCENTRATION ININ THETHE BLOODBLOOD, , ANDAND INCREASEINCREASE THETHE RELEASERELEASE OFOF EPO EPO WHENWHEN THETHE OXYGENOXYGEN
CONCENTRATIONCONCENTRATION ISIS LOWLOW ((HYPOXIAHYPOXIA). S). SINCEINCE OXYGENOXYGEN ISIS CARRIEDCARRIED BYBY REDRED BLOODBLOOD CELLSCELLS, , TOOTOO

FEWFEW REDRED BLOODBLOOD CELLSCELLS ((ANEMIAANEMIA) ) WILLWILL RESULTRESULT ININ ERYTHROPOIETINERYTHROPOIETIN RELEASERELEASE. EPO . EPO ISIS AA
CYTOKINECYTOKINE FORFOR STEMSTEM CELLSCELLS ININ THETHE BONEBONE MARROWMARROW CAUSINGCAUSING THEMTHEM TOTO INCREASEINCREASE THETHE

(( ))PRODUCTIONPRODUCTION OFOF ERYTHROCYTESERYTHROCYTES ((REDRED BLOODBLOOD CELLSCELLS). ). 
RRECOMBINANTECOMBINANT ERYTHROPOIETINERYTHROPOIETIN ISIS AA THERAPEUTICTHERAPEUTIC AGENTAGENT PRODUCEDPRODUCED BYBY DNA DNA TECHNOLOGYTECHNOLOGY ININ

MAMMALIANMAMMALIAN CELLCELL CULTURECULTURE..



ERITROPOIETINA RICOMBINANTEERITROPOIETINA RICOMBINANTE
R-HUEPO

NNELEL 1987 1987 ÈÈ STATASTATA INTRODOTTAINTRODOTTA LL’EPO ’EPO RICOMBINANTERICOMBINANTE ((RR--HHUUEPOEPO))
CONCON STRUTTURASTRUTTURA EDED AZIONEAZIONE SOVRAPPONIBILISOVRAPPONIBILI AA QUELLAQUELLA ENDOGENAENDOGENA..

LLAA SOMMINISTRAZIONESOMMINISTRAZIONE DIDI RR--HHUUEPOEPO CONSENTECONSENTE DIDI AUMENTAREAUMENTARE LALALLAA SOMMINISTRAZIONESOMMINISTRAZIONE DIDI RR--HHUUEPOEPO CONSENTECONSENTE DIDI AUMENTAREAUMENTARE LALA
MASSAMASSA ERITROCITARIAERITROCITARIA EE II LIVELLILIVELLI DIDI EMOGLOBINAEMOGLOBINA PERPER 33--4 4 SETTIMANESETTIMANE, , 
CONCON AUMENTOAUMENTO DELDEL VO2VO2MAXMAX PARIPARI ALAL 10%.10%.

LLAA SOMMINISTRAZIONESOMMINISTRAZIONE DIDI RR--HHUUEPOEPO CONSENTECONSENTE QUINDIQUINDI DIDI
MIGLIORAREMIGLIORARE LALA CAPACITÀCAPACITÀ AEROBICAAEROBICA DELLDELL’’ATLETAATLETA GGLILI EFFETTIEFFETTI SONOSONOMIGLIORAREMIGLIORARE LALA CAPACITÀCAPACITÀ AEROBICAAEROBICA DELLDELL ATLETAATLETA. G. GLILI EFFETTIEFFETTI SONOSONO
ADDITIVIADDITIVI AA QUELLIQUELLI DELLDELL’’ALLENAMENTOALLENAMENTO, , CHECHE CONSENTECONSENTE DIDI AUMENTAREAUMENTARE ILIL
VO2VO2MAXMAX FINOFINO ADAD UNUN MASSIMOMASSIMO DELDEL 20%.20%.
(I(INTERNATIONALNTERNATIONAL OOLYMPICLYMPIC CCOMMITTEEOMMITTEE WWORLDORLD CCONGRESSONGRESS ONON SSPORTSPORTS SSCIENCECIENCE 1990)1990)



Recombinant Human ErythopoietinRecombinant Human ErythopoietinRecombinant Human ErythopoietinRecombinant Human Erythopoietin
AA ErythopoietinErythopoietin alfa (alfa (EprexEprex JansenJansen)  )  ChineseChinese hamsterhamsterA.A. ErythopoietinErythopoietin alfa (alfa (EprexEprex JansenJansen)  )  ChineseChinese hamsterhamster

ovaryovary cellscells detectabledetectable withinwithin 7 7 daysdays
BB Er thopoietinEr thopoietin B t   (B t   (NN R h ) R h ) ChiChiB.B. ErythopoietinErythopoietin Beta  (Beta  (NeorecormonNeorecormon Roche) Roche) ChineseChinese

hamsterhamster ovaryovary cellscells detectabledetectable withinwithin 7 7 daysdays
CC E th i tiE th i tiC.C. ErythopoietinErythopoietin DarbepoietinDarbepoietin alfa  (alfa  (NespoNespo DompeDompe’) ’) 

ChineseChinese hamsterhamster ovaryovary cellscells detectabledetectable withinwithin 7 7 daysdays
D.D. ErythopoietinErythopoietin omega or (omega or (EpomaxEpomax or or HemaxHemax) ) ChineseChinese

hamsterhamster ovaryovary cellscells detectabledetectable withinwithin 7 7 daysdays
E.E. ErythopoietinErythopoietin delta or delta or DynepoDynepo TKT TKT HumanHuman cellscells

UndetectableUndetectable
Varlet-Marie E,Sport Med 2003



Effetti ematologici della Effetti ematologici della 
sommistrazionesommistrazione acuta diacuta di EritropietinaEritropietinasommistrazionesommistrazione acuta di acuta di EritropietinaEritropietina

A.A. Aumento EmatocritoAumento EmatocritoA.A. Aumento Ematocrito Aumento Ematocrito 
B.B. Aumento dei Aumento dei G.R.G.R.
C.C. Aumento del HB Aumento del HB 
DD A t d iA t d i R ti l itiR ti l itiD.D. Aumento dei Aumento dei ReticolocitiReticolociti



L’EPO viene spesso utilizzata insieme L’EPO viene spesso utilizzata insieme L’EPO viene spesso utilizzata insieme L’EPO viene spesso utilizzata insieme 
ad altre sostanze ‘doping’ad altre sostanze ‘doping’

Dati NCAA 1997: il 2 5% degli atleti cheDati NCAA 1997: il 2 5% degli atleti che
ad altre sostanze ‘doping’ad altre sostanze ‘doping’

Dati NCAA 1997: il 2 5% degli atleti cheDati NCAA 1997: il 2 5% degli atleti cheDati NCAA 1997: il 2,5% degli atleti che Dati NCAA 1997: il 2,5% degli atleti che 
assumevano steroidi dichiarava di assumevano steroidi dichiarava di 

t t EPOt t EPO

Dati NCAA 1997: il 2,5% degli atleti che Dati NCAA 1997: il 2,5% degli atleti che 
assumevano steroidi dichiarava di assumevano steroidi dichiarava di 

t t EPOt t EPOassumere contemporaneamente EPOassumere contemporaneamente EPOassumere contemporaneamente EPOassumere contemporaneamente EPO



TheThe EffectsEffects ofof EPOEPO
Blood clottingBlood clotting R dR d

The The EffectsEffects ofof EPOEPO
Blood clotting Blood clotting Red Red 

blood cell production blood cell production 
i ti tincreases over one to increases over one to 
two months, causing two months, causing 
bl d t thi k hi hbl d t thi k hi hblood to thicken, which blood to thicken, which 
may cause clotting in may cause clotting in 

h bh bsome chambers. some chambers. 
Another likely source of Another likely source of 
l tti i d h d til tti i d h d ticlotting is dehydration . clotting is dehydration . 



Ri hi d ll’E it i tiRischi dell’Eritropoietina

Tra il 1987 e il 1990 si sono verificati 18 casi di Tra il 1987 e il 1990 si sono verificati 18 casi di 
t  i  i li ti t d hi  b l i h  f  t  i  i li ti t d hi  b l i h  f  morte in ciclisti tedeschi e belgi che facevano morte in ciclisti tedeschi e belgi che facevano 

uso di EPO.uso di EPO.
L  i i  di ti d ti i ti L  i i  di ti d ti i ti La spiegazione di questi drammatici eventi La spiegazione di questi drammatici eventi 
risiede nella elevata viscosità ematica indotta risiede nella elevata viscosità ematica indotta 
d li ff tti bi ti d ll  t t   d li ff tti bi ti d ll  t t   dagli effetti combinati della aumentata massa dagli effetti combinati della aumentata massa 
eritrocitaria (conseguente all’uso di EPO) eritrocitaria (conseguente all’uso di EPO) 

i t  ll  di id t i  i d tt  i t  ll  di id t i  i d tt  associata alla disidratazione indotta associata alla disidratazione indotta 
dall’esercizio, che avrebbe provocato eventi dall’esercizio, che avrebbe provocato eventi 
t b ti i l i l  i   l b l   t b ti i l i l  i   l b l   trombotici nel circolo coronarico e celebrale  trombotici nel circolo coronarico e celebrale  



Schematic drawing of the biochemical mechanisms underlying Schematic drawing of the biochemical mechanisms underlying 
the potential cancer risk of doping agentsthe potential cancer risk of doping agentsthe potential cancer risk of doping agents.the potential cancer risk of doping agents.







ClassificationClassification criteriacriteria forfor bloodblood samplessamplesClassificationClassification criteriacriteria forfor bloodblood samplessamples
v.n. v.n. HbHb 14.8+0.8 14.8+0.8 ReticulReticul 1.90+0.521.90+0.52

Hemoglobin :High abnormal  Hb >17 2 or Hemoglobin :High abnormal  Hb >17 2 or •• Hemoglobin :High abnormal  Hb >17.2 or Hemoglobin :High abnormal  Hb >17.2 or 
Htc > 50%Htc > 50%

•• Hemoglobin:Abnormal  Hb 16.4 Htc >48% Hemoglobin:Abnormal  Hb 16.4 Htc >48% 
•• Reticulocites Hemoglobin: highly Reticulocites Hemoglobin: highly •• Reticulocites Hemoglobin: highly Reticulocites Hemoglobin: highly 

accelerated>3.40accelerated>3.40
•• Reticulocites  hemoglobin : Accelerated Reticulocites  hemoglobin : Accelerated 

>2 90>2 90>2.90>2.90
Clin Journ Sport Med 2003



Hemoglobin concentration for male competitors Hemoglobin concentration for male competitors 
i th 2001 L thi W ld N di h Ch i hii th 2001 L thi W ld N di h Ch i hiin the 2001 Lathi World Nordish Championshipin the 2001 Lathi World Nordish Championship

Mean 15,4  (Max 17,7)
Fis Hb limits 17,4
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Clin Journ Sport Med 2003



HemoglobinHemoglobin concentrationconcentration forfor femalfemal competitorscompetitors in the in the 
20012001 L thiL thi W ldW ld N di hN di h Ch i hiCh i hi2001 2001 LathiLathi World World NordishNordish ChampionshipChampionship

Mean 14,4  (Max 16,2)
Fis Hb limits  16

20
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12,1 12,6 13,4 13,8 14,4 15 15,6 16

Hb gr/lHb gr/l
Clin Journ Sport Med 2003





ChCh i l l &i l l &ChangeChange in plasma volume & in plasma volume & 
aldoaldo duringduring && afterafter exerciseexercisealdoaldo duringduring & & afterafter exerciseexercise
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